Benefits/Entitlement Show card

1 Attendance Allowance
2 Bereavement Benefit
3 Carer’s Allowance
4 Personal Independence Payment – Daily Living Component
5 Personal Independence Payment – Mobility Component
6 Armed Forces Independence Payment
7 Disability Living Allowance – Care Component
8 Disability Living Allowance – Mobility Component
9 Guardians Allowance
10 Employment and Support Allowance
11 European Social Fund
12 Housing Benefit
13 Incapacity Benefit
14 Income Support
15 Industrial Death Benefit
16 Industrial Injuries Disablement Benefit
17 Jobseekers Allowance (Contributory)
18 Jobseekers Allowance (Income Based)
19 Maternity Allowance
20 Motability, or any other help with mobility problems for example an invalid vehicle
21 Pension Credit (guarantee credit)
22 Pension Credit (savings credit)
23 Reduced Earnings Allowance
24 Retirement Pension
25 Severe Disablement Allowance
26 Statutory Adoption Pay
27 Statutory Paternity Pay
28 Training Allowance
29 Un-employability Supplement
30 War Disablement Pension
31 War Widows Pension
32 Widowed Parents Allowance
33 Widows Benefit
34 Widows Pension
35 Any other Social Security Benefit (specify)